
Club Women 
Approve New 

Ordinance 
Are Omaha club women going to 

take an Interest In the new ordlnanra 

for the control of speeding, proposed 
at a mass meeting Monday night? 

"Women should have even more 

interest than men in the suppression 
of speeding," said Annn Raymond, 
who proposed the ordinance, In an in- 
terview. "They have the same need 
of security, and the fact that so many 
children play in the street gives them 
a special Interest, 

v While women are 

usually poorer drivers than men, for 
tile reason that they do not drive so 

often, they do respect life and limb 
more.” 

Mr. Raymond suggested that the 
women's clubs study the proposed or- 

dinance, which makes its chief pro- 
vision that no one may drive a car 

without possessing a driver's license 
Issued only to capable and careful 
drivers. Expression of club women's 

opinion on it to the city council would 
he greatly appreciated by those inter- 
ested in the measure. 

Interviews with Omaha club women 

show them concerned about the ex- 

tent of speeding, and willing to aid in 

steps for its prevention, but not very 
thoroughly informed al)out the sug- 

gested statute, and not certain any- 

HOSIER1] 
The Gift That is 
Sure to Please 
As you check over your Christ- 
mas list, aren't there several 
for whom hosiery would be a 

most appropriate gift? Isn’t 
it the sort of a gift you woujd 
like to receive yourself? 

There are any number of 
kinds in silk or wool, plain or 

fancy, all colors, so that you 
can get just the sort that’s 
sure to be most appreciated. 

By the Pair 

$1.50 <o $3.00 
Special Reductions 

in Boxes of 
Three Pairs each 

Shoe Market 
320 So. 16 St. 

thing can be done about It until after 
the. holiday season. 

The matter will come up at the 
next open meeting of the Omaha Wo- 
man's club on January 7, said Mrs. 
W. S. Knight, chairman of the civics 
committee of thnt organization. 

"There are a tremendous lot of ac- 

cidents at present, and the women 

will support whatever is the best way 
to put an end to them,” said Mrs. 
Knight. “It is really more important 
that the driver of the car he required 
to have a. license than that the owner 

should, as is the only requirement 
now.” 

"A deplorable condition exists In 
our traffic at present,” mourned Mrs. 
J. M. AVelshans,"' head of the current 
topics department of the Omaha Wo- 
man's club. "People have no regard 
for life and safety. 1 am in favor of 
the new measure.” 

“We should eliminate the driver 
who won’t consider the danger to 

others," maintained Mrs. John Gill. 
“I am of the opinion that this could 
be done by keeping a closer record of 
those who drive cars." 

■“I am In favor of anything to stop 
speeders,” Mrs. Horace J. Holmes, 
district chairman of applied educa- 
tion for the federation, went on 

record. “Most of the trouble comes 
from young people of university age.” 

"You takf; your life in your hands 
when you go on the street nowa- 

days.” complained Mrs. R. E. MeKel- 
vy, president of the AVomen's I.engue 
of Voters. “Our speeding, however, 
is more due to carelessness than to 
Incompetence of the drivers. On the 
understanding that by the new or- 

dinance, licenses of drivers who per- 
sist in carelessness and recklessness 
could he suspended or revoked, I am 

in favor of the measure." 
Mrs. H. J. Bailey believed that all 

the women were In favor of the or- 

dinance, but objected that too much 
blame Is placed on the drivers. Pe- 
destrians have Just ns much a duty 
to he careful and to avoid running 
risks. She does not drive herself. 
t>ne added. 

Mrs. William Eocke, president of 
the Omaha College club, felt tfcat 
the Individual license scheme Is "Just 
splendid.” She believes that the Col- 
lege club women are Interested In 
the subject on account of the chil- 
dren, and because so many of thorn 
drive. The club might take the mat- 

ter up at Its .January meeting through 
its home education department, she 

suggested. 

Change College Club Program 
Twdfchanges are announced in the 

program of the College club, to be 

given for tip? social settlement In the 
auditorium of the Swift office build- 

ing Saturday afternoon. 
The Yates school orchestra will 

play, with Miss Mary Philllppi and 
Miss Fanny Hart at the piano, Instead 
of the Saxton family orchestra. Mrs. 
Howard Saxton is still confined to 
her room as a result of spraining her 
ankle several weeks ago, which ne- 

cessitates the change. 
The part of the Christmas spirit in 

the playlet, "Anychild Prepares for 

Christmas,” will be played by Ruth 

Sandberg on account of the Illness of 
little Beth Campbell. 

L. 0. E. No. 1 Initiates. 
A class of 25 new members was 

initiated at the meeting of Indies of 
Elks No. 1 Wednesday evening at the 
Elks club rooms. 

Employes of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company, under the dlree- 

tlpn of Cecil Hitchens, presented a 

play and program. The program In- 
cluded Russian dances, a vocal duet, 
readings and moving pictures. A 
social hour folkuyed the program. The 
affair is the last Initiation of the 
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St. Andrew Guild Sale. 
St. Andrew guild holds Its Christ- 

mas bazar In the. courthouse today 
and tomorrow. I>olls, dolls’ rlothes, 
home baked bread and Scotch short 
bread will be among the useful and 

fancy articles on sale. 

A nut pick Is a handy implement 
for pulling out hasting threads. 

This Beautiful 7-Piece 

Cut-Glass Water Set 
Absolutely Free 

« tllil « » 

Get 
Your* 
Early 

You’ll Be 
Proud to 

Own Such * 

a Set 

With Each Purchase of 
$25 or More 

Made Throughout the Store 

Wonderful gifts in every department for Men, 
Women and Children. Buy them on payments. 

BEDDEO 
1417 Douglas Street 

Lertures to Nurses 

| ^WaUie *?. 11 i ant >?. j 
Dr. Hattie Plumb Williams, profes- 

sor of sociology at the University of 

Nebraska, delivered the principal lec- 

ture Wednesday at the State League 
of Nursing Education convention. 
She spoke on “Social Service and the 
Nurse.’’ 

Dr. Williams has done a number 
of scholarly studies in sociological re- 

search, covering such topics as Immi- 

gration and child la hot -In Nebraska. 
She was a nlember of the state Chil- 
dren's Code commission at the time 
of the drafting of the new legal code. 
Besides her work at the state univer- 

sity in Lincoln, she teaches a weekly 
class In sociology at the University of 
Nebraska School of Nursing In Oma- 
ha. 

Club Calendar for Today. 
I*. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter C. P 1 

o'clock luncheon with Mrs. I*. R. Burlin- 
game, 2315 Harney street. 

It. P. Q. Does. Christmas luncheon at 
1 j» m. h* the home of Mrs. J O. East- 
man. Assistant hostess. Mrs Maud** 
Bratton. Ha* h member i» asked to bring 

Omaha College Club, general meeting at 
So< ial Settlement house at 2 p. m Mrs. 
Harold Bergqulst In charge Musical 
program Saxton Family orchestra. Play- 
let. Any Child Preparing for Christ- 
stas," directed by Mrs. \V. H. Plerpolnt. 

c-fr* small gift 
To Cure a Cold It* One Bay. 

I Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tablets. 
I The box tears the signature of E. W. Grove. 

3 ftc.—Advertisement. 

Stuart Walker Players Spend 
Christmas Here 

The Stuart Walker players, who ar- 

rived in Omaha at 3:50 p. m. yester- 
day for engagements today and to- 

morrow, will "lay off” in Omaha for 

Christmas, their next engagement 
being in Boulder on January 6. 

Most of the players Intend to spend 
the holidays In Omaha. Many scat- 
tered on their arrival in town to hunt 
apartments which they might rent for 
the term of their stay, in order to get 
a taste of "home life” on the most 

home keeping of holidays. 
Santa Claus has established a si>e- 

cial depot for the Stuart Walker play- 
ers in a comer of the Brandeis thea- 

ter, where a hill of packages and a 

big box of letters has been rapidly 
accumulating, but was far more 

rapidly depleted laat night, when the 
company began to claim its own. 

These bundles revealed many from 
“little old New'York,” but far more 
from middle western cities and small 
towns in many* parts of tlie country. 

Players in the company besides 
those whose names have already been 
announced are George Sotnnes, Aid- 
rich Broker, Boyd Algln, Wayne Huff, 
Judith Howry, Elizabeth Black, Bos- 
well Eowry, Ainsworth Arnold, 
Francis Murray and Charles Cape- 
hart- 
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White Christmas Is 
Indications Point 
to Snow Fall Soon 

Question in Omaha 
1 

^ "',m—' 

"Say, are we gonna have snow for 

Christmas?" Omaha Is Joining In the 
latest fad—with spirit. With three 
shopping days before the Yuletlde, 
Omahans are keeping hot the tele- 

phone wires leading to' the weather 
bureau to find out if It will be cold 
ami white December 25. 

"It is too early yet to know the 
Christinas prediction,” said >1. V. 
Robins as he glanced over the weath- 
er map and gave the forecast of 
"cloudy Friday—withiraln or snow.” 
"I don't think It's quits cold enough 
for snow yet, at leas^not Friday,” he 
added. 

Many points to the west and south 
are fairly well satisfied with the color 
‘of the landscape. Old man Winter 
was busy with his brush In western 
Colorado, eastern Idaho, northern 
Utah, central and southern Nevada, 
northern Arizona and northern New 
Mexico. Clear weather prevailed in 
southern and eastern Wyoming, and 
the Dakotas. It was generally clear 
throughout Nebraska. 

Except for a drop of two degrees at 
11, the mercury steadfastly held Its 
ground, and clung to the 43 degree 
mark like a leech from 7 a. in. to 2 In 
the afternoon. From that time it be- 
gan to rise. The temperature at 

3:30 was 47. By 6 o'clock, a light 
drizzle commenced to settle the dust 
on Omaha streets. 

Rain fell quite generally yesterday 
throughout the lower Ohio and Mis- 
sissippi river valleys. 

Dry bran Is excellent for cleaning 
velvet flowers. Simply rub on the 
soiled parts and brush off. 

House Warming at 
Monroe Home 

All rlub women are specially in- 
vited to the house warming x>f the 
new addition of the Hattie B. Monroe 
Home for the Disabled, 2S24 North 
Sixty-sixth street, on December 29. 
The addition has Just been completed 
and will be open to visitors on this 
occasion. Tea will be served from 
4 to 5 p. m. Mrs. John Reddick and 
Mrs. Fred Metis are in charge of ar- 

rangements. 

Borax will make clothes whiter 
than bluing. 

Christmas Party 
at Brownell 

Hall 
Three hundred students, alumnae, 

and guests of Brownell hall met last 
night In a brilliantly decorated ball 
room of the school and npenedjtheir 
annual Christmas dancing party with 
the singing of carols. 

A large Christmas tree stood in the 
center of the hall, waited upon by 
four tiny trees in the corners of the 
room. Christmas wreaths and 
fpHtoons of red and green were looped 
along the walls, adding to the beauty 
of the setting. 

Dancing started at 9:30, following 
the caroling and the bringing of gifts 
for sick people in Omaha hospitals 
and the children at an Indian school. 
Mrs. Luther Drake, president of the 
hoard; Mrs. Miles Standlsh, president 
of the alumone; Miss Dora Lee New- 
man, principal, stood In the receiving 
line. 

7~ S 
Be«t Yuletide Value* 

Await You in Thome 
Store -Wide 

C-L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E 
Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Blouse* 

An Opportunity to See 
Baby Marie Osborn 
in Person — 

Baby Marie Osborn, famous child 
screen star, will be entertained by 
Miss Lois Beatty at luncheon Satur- 
day, December 22, at 12:30 p. m., at 
the Henshaw Cafeteria. 

Those who have learned to love this 
charming little star will appreciate 
this opportunity to see herein person 
at this time. 

Let it be a Brunswick! 
, Regardless of the size of your pocketbook 

there is a Brunswick Phonograph for you 

The Brunswick V 
“York” 

$150.00 

The Brunawick 
“Tudor” 

$450.00 

Over 24 Models to Select From 
The 5 models shown here 
are fine examples of the 
beautiful console styles 
we show. We have other 
models in various style* 
and at prices to suit all 
requirements. Comty in 
and see them. 

V Whether you want a de luxe 
r Brunswick phonograph of the 

most modern and luxurious type 
> of console model, or an inexpen- 

sive little cabinet or table model, 
we have what you want, at the 
price you want. 

Don’t deprive yourself and 
your family of the joys of own- 

ing a Brunswick. Get our con- 

venient terms. Make this the 
happiest Christmas your dear 
ones ever had. 

The Brunswick 
"Ro ymV 

$115.00 

rw flp »t Mmtits! frtnlgi | 

cS&uMfiMvieh 
PHONOOlAPIft AMD IBOOImV 

Huy a Hrunsu iek on the 
Household Club Plan 

Take advantage of our Household Club Plan—- 
the easy plan of extended payments, and have musfe 
in your home. tS u can pay while you are enjoying 
the beauty of music -music that adds charm to the 
home. 

The Brunawick 
“Stratford0 

$300.00 
t 

The Brunswick 
"Raleigh" 

$200.00 

A Complete Stock of 
Brunswick Records 

An 'assortment of records 
packed in a Christmas box 
would surely please the music 
lover. And then, too, it would 
be a gift that would last 
throughout the year. 

L 
rgess-Nash Com 

S/ie Cfivistmas Si ore for Gven/jSodtf 

Civics Committee 0. C. 
Entertains at Local 

Settlement. » 

The civic* committee of the Omaha 
Woman's club, of which Mrs. W. P. 
Knight Is chairman, will give a party 
today at the South Side settlement 
house for the mothers. 

A program will be given by mem- 

bers of the club. It will include a 

reading by Mrs. Edward Johnson, 
Christmas carols by Mrs. W. F. 
Relnsh and Mrs. A. N. McN.tt. with 
Mrs. J. A. Griffin at the piano: read- 

ing by Mrs. W. T. Travers and two 

songs with Mrs. George Henderson 
at the piano. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Roy \V. Shepard and 
Mrs. George G. Ray. 

'» ■ — —— ■■ *- 

Mrs. Mason Heads 
Press Club 

Mrs. .Myrtle Mason was elected 

president of the Omaha Woman's 
Press club yesterday afternoon at its 
annual meeting in the Fontenelle 
hotel. Others officers chosen are: 

Miss Bess FIrjnan. vice president; 
Miss Elizabeth Gould, secretary, and 
Miss Rose Rosicky. treasurer. Mrs. 
Keene Abbott and Mrs. Henry Doorly 
are directors. 

Dean Von Schulte of Creighton .uni- 
versity and probably Mrs. Bess Street- 
er Aldrich of Elmwood will be gueats 
of honor at the annual banquet of 
the club January 8 In the Fontenelle 

hotel, it was announced. 
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Yellow 
Cab 

Affords Car Owners 

Cheaper Winter Mileage 
Cost per mile of driving a 

car is practically doubled in the 
winter months. Anyone who has driven 
a car the year around knows that his ex- 

penses go up as the mercury goes down. 

Winter driving means added 
wear on tires, expensive radiator 
covers and anti-freeze solutions. It 
makes winter tops, heating devices and 
robes necessary. 

Usual costs for gas, oil, tires, 
insurance, garage rent, interest 
on money and other incidentals are as 
high if not higher in winter. Depreciation 
on a car if it is in use is greatest from 
December to April. 

YELLOW CAB service of- 
fers you a way to avoid the pro- 
hibitive expense of winter motoring. 
You can ride mile for mile in a YELLOW 
CAB as cheaply as in your own car and 
with much greater convenience and 
comfort. 

Expense is, however, only 
part of the story of cold weather 
motoring. In spite of the additional 
outlay on your automobile, driving in win- 
ter is inconvenient and full of discomfort. 

Motors balk, radiators 
freeze if not closely guarded, 
chains must be kept on continuously, 
and snow clogs up the garage driveway. 
Tools and wrenches stick to your hands 
when touched and the steering wheel 
numbs your fingers. 

Contrast with this the com- 
fort and convenience of YEL- 
LOW CAB sendee. All the cares and 
trials of driving are shifted from your 
shoulders to ours and there remains for 
you only comfort and service. 

Store your car for the winter 
and enjoy the comfort, conven- 
er ce and economy of YELLOW 
CABS. It will actually cost you less and 
you will enjoy a much greater measure of 
satisfaction. * 

Hail them anywhere 

Yellow 
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